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it^ 8  the day of the big rioting in Detroit, In each 
city and coniHmlty of the country there wtfs a  sort c  
Tiyai!iT?tt~holdtiiK,̂ »wideTiag 4-f- the newt TjUjA-f" thu huaa» ̂ 
lines w4s going to be your comer, •
. Earlier at the Haight there had b^en some trouble 
when some Negro youths hit a comer afcteg a rumble at 
the beach.,  ̂And then the night before'b^, windows had 
been broken down the street,. There seemed to be a pre
cedent for trouble.^-

PARDÓN., HE IF 1 A M ^ ^ $ £
Being surrounded by a i t t f - V ie t  Nam AinftTi;Mìia_ànd baldía

one o£ them on the founds that 1 am opposed to the kill-’ 
ing of; hdman beitigstor any reason whatsoever,

Mfo -man can^walk a straight 
line, ■ ■. ■

What reason would .'a God be?
Yetyif he walks too alow.and 
falls behind.

Nhat would be the use - to see

For life moves the same rate 
of speed, ' ' '
Those of mankind that are 
fast, '

^ o n overtake and resume the
Lead,

And those that are slow fall 
in last. . •
' - ----- OlTV«r-Nttrtoi--

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

A painting worthy of.the psychedelic-religious experience 
has been created. It is presently on exhibit at theT“ -
; architectural firm of Osborn and Stewart along with a ~  

collection of some beautiful sculpture by the same ' 

artist; Dion Wright, Seui Francisco, being the present ■ 

center and focus of a new evolving civilization, should
be the caretaker of this historical painting. If you

are at all curious'phone Ex 2-1768 for eidilblt hours

B paihtand further information. The paiiftlng is titled: 
Evolution,

awmoi i.wpmri

E . K X l  C .  t / w r ô v e  I . x a u t i > s
' 'novtikU ^  &

G t A ^ y  9 W j

Then a flyer came out-lt said-from^he Consamlcatlon 
Company-thls put the Haight up t i g h t T h i e  flyer., said 
.In mther slury Imguage that if the hippie did not g^t 
out of the pay during the riot that was about to take 
place that his black brother was going to kill «him dead.

The flyer also urged that t^e hippie stock up m   ̂
food. This was the blg^slng that this flyer wis ln<^ 
tended; to scare rather than to'Inform, ■ Hhplnthehel.l 
ever heard of _ street hippies with" enough money to put 
in a stock of .'groçerles? And besides if there was go
ing to be looting to the degree, that the Conmiunlcatlon 
Company had anticipated there are hippies who are fast 
enough to get some .of the overflow from that looting.

The flyer also said that the troops were going to 
■ pour ln.,,^e author of the flyer evidently does pot 
.know that San Francls.co is a small geographic commun
ity "and that there id"a'mobility not associated with 
Detroit or Chicago. . - '

The ÏElyer said that the lights, water and gas wo^uld 
also be cut off,,,' ' * • (* ' " ' ’

The flyer was peddling hate just a|K surely as god 
made little green apples and Just as surely as-the in
tent of this flyer was to possibly trigger that riot 
that the author hoped (?) might happen, .

The rumor was the riot would get underway at 6:3Ç 
in the evening. The blkles had .put out the word that 
it would not be safe to start trouble in the'Haight; ‘
The Free Clinic was receiving ax .handles and fire ex
tinguishers from city àâibulance, '. '

But the riot dl^ not start at 6:30, ; ' . '
Then rumors advanced the hour-R-Hbur? to. 8r30 but 

there was no riot. There was only a scattering of the 
usual crowd, on thé street. Hethihks’tkat sow# bf thma 
had an eye on some merchandise. The Jewelry store at 
the. comer of Haight and Ashbury had'removed all it*s 
merchandise from the windows except the hippie-type .
• beads. We were wondering if this was because of the 
tatk 6'f cash value of those items or was it because of 
the trust the owner had in the vead-wearlng hippie? ' 

' Eight-thirty came and went and-there was some very 
desperate, rumors that the x;iot would come off by 10 pm 
without fall. The streets were■deserted,

.The hate/fear mong/^ring flyer had done its job well 
for 24 hours ago . the black men were laughing and talk- 
'ing with their white brothers,^ • There'had been a mutual
ity common in the Haight, But tonight the «diltes gave 
•the unknown black a wide, wide berth.
• At ten pm there was no There was no sign of a

And being surrounded by anti-capital -punishment Asierl- 
cans, and being one of them on the same grounds.,, - '

I am amazed that a large number of them can take joy_ 
in the plight of the Megr.o as* he fights for freedom- in 
his brutal Hewark-Detrolt fashion.' .—  ' i 7 • • , ' ■

I-fall to see a huge difference between a black with 
a gun in his hand shooting at' a white Amedcan and to see . 
a idtlte with a- hand grenade throwing it' at a yellow in 
Viet Nam. ' . ___

The difference that I do see is that the' black man is.
in theory fighting for his freedom as an American, .-How
ever as an American I find it hard to justify the loss of
the lives of innocents who. have never-on record-hurt the 
black man. It stands to reason that the whites ^ o  lived 
in these ghettos were accitstomed to blacks,,,evidently 
they enjoyed to some degree a fellowship— if nothing but 
a fellowship of misery— with their black brothers, -

puts
And then possibly we can pardon the blacklman aaJie 
:s his own life in the balance in order^^o gain a de-*

gree of respectibllity that han been denied him for 
these 400 years, can understand how frustration will 
lead a man to degreeb of anger and passion that ar^-to 

accounted for only with compassion, understanding, 
and a degree of symifathy unknown before.

I saw wi^h my own eyes 

my white brother '' r r

shiver in the dirty„. doorways
of Haight Street -....... ' • ■
with t o m  feathefs 'and painted '

- ,

bands aroimd his brain
with questions to ask . ' '

 ̂V  *

murmuring vague lips ' . ..
and answer beneath the thin glow

I

of candlelight
Riot --- -̂---  '
RevolW. of the black brother —

revenge of the worklng^Lasa 
ifear of the balding fathe^

But how can we justify, those who are opposed to tak* 
ing life in any-form; for-any reason; for any thing... 
in their gloating p^^r the loss of life in Newark,- .. 
Detroit'and Hllwaidcee, ' ~ '* '

Now if the Negro in Detro sr, Newark, Watts,-Oaklanil, 
San Francisco or whatever* wants to b u m  down those 
bastions -of injustice such as the city ha 11s where the 
fat-cat ̂ elitlclans plaiy tH'elî  deadly games; or if. they 
went to make a.,bonfire -o£ the Halls of Jusilce of .those 
cltles\where justice is reserved for t h e ^ i t e  man with 
a big bank account -.he.never gets there because he has 
bought his justice by .seeing the right man is.elected 
Governor-then count me in. ' '

who sits In shadows, of his hotel suite-

If the black man is ready to march on the Capitol 
Buildings in the North and b u m  them as they- marched on 
the Capitol buildings.of the south, then count me in . 
for some shoe leather and some high test with platfor- 
mate. . ■

~ ^ t  I canfipt condone the ta^ng of life...even .if 
it has a vague connection wltK~llberty,

rlot,.,some people^ere venturing out, real^ing they 
had been made a party-to hate-monger ing, Omers hear
ing the usual street noises timidly started thinking 
about going on out-what the hell, •

Just before midnight Haight .Street was the scene of 
the most beautiful demonstratlm ever. Two trucks,both 
of them loaded and over loaded with flowers went the 
entire length of Haight and distributed arm loads of 
flowers to all the could see,.,Mack, white,,,and any 
shade in-between,. *

We do not know who was responsible for this demon
stration., , .-hours of inquiry .have not revealed the name 
of these cats to us. We do know that when-— in the
sordid face of fear and hate-mongering a cop can be 
approached-with a bundle- of flowers,.take one of them 
and put in.in his crash helmet and hand one to his 
buddy, then we have seen real meaning of Flower Pow-.
er»’ . . ,

The humans on the street embraced each other and . 
smiled at each other. No one paid attention to 
color, '. . . ■

It was such a night on Haight Street when fear 
. fell in a field of flowers.

Guy Strait, Editor' 
The Haverlck

r
j MALE

pretending that his penis, is as large '
as the H-bo^ '

and like every generation • '

expects not only his fragile son to '

enqtty the pan beneath his bent ̂ egg '
'• * ' . ^4 '' but to use the pan. as a symbol^bf life itsd).r*

. I being black, not of rellglon/or attitude
‘ ' t. . - •

stood also in the doorways ■

feeling freer than I have ever felt before

unMl I look into the eyes of my white

5 i

brothers, scared shitless, and saw myself of
' ^  four hundred years

NUDE
ha-vlng but one choice in thlp revolution 

fp I quickly felt Into my trouser, my penis 

was soft, my mind at peace.

. I did, as any brother would do 

open.the door, to the silent riot,
Preston Webster .

IN.AET .  V

^ O T O G R A P H S  FOR USE BY A R T IS T S , S C U LP T O R S . 
' SK ETC H  C L A S S E S , ETC.

Maverick invites^ manuscripts, cute sayings and 
pornographic drawings« (We will not publish 
them, but-merely add them to our collection.) 
If you have a thing that you want to do either 
call us or send your thing to us. We will re

it or publish it. Some small monetary 
consideration might be paid to those who-tfan 

-' use the bread, . .
Send 50ç for our 64 model catalog to:
Lednar Arts, Box-1851, San Francisco 94101,Ca THE EDITOR: Guy Strait^
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. THIHCS (LEGAL) TO SMOKE Ai® GET. Hli^ . ’
— Inclurilng an accQiint nf >««

so-called "druga^^^---'• ' ’
^  — by the herbalist' —  . ’ -

(From~Spokane Natural UFS^ " . r * ‘ , - ‘ .
1) Bananas-Very newsworthy, .very controversial, i. havè not
smoked them^but' friends say one' of three things: ’ ' '
■ a. no. effect or very i h l l d - e f f e c t - ’ -

- . - -b. a bad(down) trip ' ~ J
c. better than grass-acid-or DMT ’ ’ ’

2) Scotch Broom— the poorman's pot, to-me it tastes kind, 
of .bad,produces small high'effect--nobody raves about it

- '— but it*s free all along the highways of northern fiai**
. ifomia and nice to smoke while hitch-hiking and clean.

' ' ' ' ■ ■ .

;,_3) Jimson Wei7 (Datura Stramohium)-.related to belladomur^'' 
and POISONOUS, a little goes a long'way. ,lÇ_you èat it 
don’t take more than % a seed pod. don’t take any if you , 
have heart trouble, it takes you away. "
4) Catnip (Nepeta Catarla)— ughi tastes good at first,
then cloyingly..sweet, it makes cats agressive, people —  
mad or lierVbus, depending on their personalities. • it “ 
makes your heart beajL-fast so cardiac patients Shouldn’t 
smoke it. —  speed'freaks dig It oftener=than pot hyadff •
do. its that kind of a trip. . "

5) Klnnlklnnlk (Bearberry, Uva Ursi)— this is lovely
. stuff--very aromatic, very Mellow, the Indians used it 

in peace pipes-^it's a peace-full trip, (order ’’Old 
Chippewa straight smoking mixture" from American. Indian 
Tobacco Co., Meriden, Conn. It is bearberry Ictavea 
w^^h red cedar bark and willow bark and very g'toovy. Best 
smoked ^n a Tplpe. . -

biptoivta-Taa—and—fteygttfr ̂ reconnended for expe'rlyicad-----
■ heads only.) Smoke tea and seel breathe deeply* this is 

an association trlp--the taste same as grass^ your imag
ination does the rest, it really works • ,
7) Tobago (reconanended for female pot heade 
us6d It) I the first time 1. smoked tobecco wes ‘̂'hen e 
friend cocktailed a, roach and~l smoked it down into the 
camel beneath. WOWIl fell out! 1 mean 1 was stoned'al-.''’* 
ready, but that tobacco lald’me down! it’s à dizzy, al
most sick hlgh--hurts the lungs too. interesting, but not 
8’-®®vey enough to get hooked on and i never tried it • 
again. ■

. 8) Nutmeg— a ll t t U  grated nutmeg on a vehicle (parsley, - 
oregano, tea, etc.) is a favorite trip of a friend of 
mine, (my uncle) . '

9. Mace--the outer cpverlng of nutmeg and supposedly even 
strongexi.. my uncle used to shoplift'mace and eat it when 

• .he couldn’t get dope--he really dug it^̂— ' -

these are but a few commonly available "drugs"--actually 
we call some subs^nces "drugs" because the effect they ‘ 
have is strong enough to be measured, either by everyone 
(alkahol, LSD, grass, speed, etc) or by the tumed-on 
ones (Llpton's, bananas, etc.) , .

in reality all substances produce an effect when Ingested 
or smoked, it is a fact that lettuce was called "sopori
fic". by people at one time, who now takes lettuce to •
sleep? the people who were laid out with lettuce lived in 
a time (17th cen.) when their diet was simple, their air 
purer than oursand the effect of a new element could be 
easily assessed, with today’s complex input the slight .
effect of lettuce.is lost in a welter of traffic signals^ 
candy bars, car exhaust and coca-cola, (did you know that
coke was originally*a headache remedy?) .

’ - t.
macrobiotics is the science of eating, "food makes the . ’
man" they say. they eat almost nothing but. grains..brown 

especially, the reason?...to find a balance between 
up trips (carrots, onions, green tea, salt and soy sauce- 
for example) and down trips (honey, tomatoes, potatoes, ' 
sugar, etc.) and still come out a little (a very little)

« on the UP side. ■■ ■ . * - • ■

. X “ ■ • • . .-------- -̂-- -̂----
xjhis diet Increases sensitivity to the effects .of food- 
'chemlcals to aCamazing degree. ' af ter.a'wcek f
ot broWB flCfrV i ate a"PDtatu"aiid was ¿epi’esaed fei* si 
hours.green tea pbt me high again, (l do not follow, 
this-diet now because, groovey as it sounds, it has no 
taste and i dig taste, yum, yum.^ '

gs" by any or all of 
s i r e s . ) : _______

r

one can develop -sensitivity ‘to 
-the following-methods' ̂ if one so

a. go macrobiotic .__,
b«-take a lot of\acid ̂ for a while. ' "
c. fast for 3 day^.-^hen eat ' * . ■
d. live in the country-fresh'air ’ . '
e. smoke grass for a year or so -' . . .
f. listen.to the beetles- ' ■ -
g. be aware of you ■ . , .

if one is sensitive one can get high by eating a carrot, 
smoking a Joint of bearberry, or walking in the sun. "

and that’s legal! . - '

' - TRANSITION-An epitome of .old. and Now
• ‘ § V  ■

whitened skulls they knew , , ‘ ~*
> that talked and held thel-r worship---' 
up with father's head ' '• ' . ■

down to lover's"bed
but crying for water for dying cattle with 
buldglng bellies-- ’
baby bellies buldglng from too nothing--.

over fields of lion grime 
darkness wet in light

Itself with the sway of a reed or a tusk

sing to sleep TRA LA . - .

Bring home ekulis and empty sockets  ̂.*

TOey don’t nuderstand me^iknew'thdy are all al-lall *

make us holy and we’ll dle-make us dead instead
we.krtew once-we were birthed and died once-
we WERE once-we were kids wereing once .

graves and broken teeth and grass and thatch and roars 
they stood to pounding
■ they stood to sea • .
they stood and still are.standing '

wars gone by * ' ‘ *
wars being fought ' ..
but for you it's all in the mind
FOR REAL • .

smoke and cues and the wood balls . .
peeling bbard that can’t see because of '
pockets with holes or
hands that hate and destroy >

because ' .
because they hate to see what they have to buy 
and so the-board Ipses it’s power 
no pcwer til it grins again
--------..happy sign---------------- ----______

I watched watchfulness 1 walked the wayside
baby, nurtured on chrome bred in cement
fed with no face except a mouth and competing forces

Striding not even leonine -

Weight 
of ages

proud

La Cross 
San Francisco 

^ ..
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(Ron Th«uá, M-íomitr of the Psychedelic'Shop, en■instltiition on' 
ree^.Uoon Is to^easttfor his s e ^  forileaming «.d Wddaii. laiÎÎiœ■wanted the

oF T h e T S T jr îT tÿ  ÔÎ SaiTTranc 1 i c o l )  - — ---

t T :

Row, let's get the vital statistics:out of tha way««. - - ' *
Thelln: I am 28, I'll be 29 in August, and I i«s b o m  In OaklandU^'Ckllf* orala. ■ ■ I
Strait! tod generally speaking you are white, anglo.a'axon, protesttot.' 
Thallnt That's my backgrotmd. .  ̂ '
strait! You openad the Psychedelic Shop? ^ ^ ' ' '*

N'Thelln I My brother and f'̂ did back In Jan\ia^ 19667 ^
Strait! Sort of an unusu|pl thing In those days wasn't It? ■ - 
^clln! Back_ In chose days It was. True, things were happening in .
H d ^ t  Ashbury- before we opened for sure, but It seen^ like the Psidledel- 
Ic vBhop brought publ4clty to what was happening.'

Stay, for a minute rl^t there.. 1 have iñclttan a littlo about It 
bMhuse T  have kopt a close eye on the Haight Xabburv, but would you aay 
the explosion occured. .when? . • ‘ - .
Thelln! It's Just been a gradual .influx, a gradual explosion. 1 don't ^ 
-think you can plnpolht-the thing. It has been-s combination of dlf- 
farrat factors and people, all working t(«ether in A é  context of tha''

thing that is happening which-seems to be a aind of switch, a ' 
change ^n civilisation. It seem there ̂ s soiae kind of a budding splrlt- 
ual cmclousneas, spiritual state, spiritual awakening that la now to the 
united States, tod It seems very much at this time in history,to bo foc
used in the Haight Ashbury.' We have reached a point now where somebody's 
got to give or there's going to be...it's eicher like give a littlo bit, 
^change a little bit, or come down on it. 1 don't know which la going to 
happen, but either may, this Is going to continue. It's not a phaso. It 
ig-a- profound switcH/change/revelation that seems to be happon'iag.
Strait! A lot <f people-have atten^ted to equste the hippie scano with the 
beat scene. For a long time .1 thought you had been a part of tha beat 
scene. Now I find quite to the edntrary..'̂ . .
^elln! That's right. The beat scene seems to hs've been the father of the 
hippie scene. It was like they were the first real pioneers. The first 
group of artists that started to postualte In a new direction; started to 
point Che hlpocracy in the ways that really made sense, started to really act o u t s a t  they believed. ' -
^ralt! In San Francisco, we have always thought of the city as a place 
where people can be themselves. Not only 1 thought this but the entire 
country. .E'verything in the beat scene seemed to focus either here or In* at. .»see •---—w. bO &OEUB «XCOeT 06X6 or
Greenwich yillage. Chester (totterson) on his.retunlthe other day from 
N w  York, said he would go down the street and say fhello; brothar" to ’ 

wearing beads and thqy would look at him as If to say. 
T ^ t ' s  the matter with you?" So now maybe the Village has lost It and 
n Francisco. And that of course leads Into the Idea qfithe
•Holy City ^4_San Fi^cisco. . , , »■
Thelln! Yes, I have been talking about this to a nxlmber of people fot^son» 
time, andJlt la already a reality. 1 aqi.not sqre hog.to.gqt Intacbis be
cause there Is a lot to be said about It. . ^ ’
Strait! SaA Francisco Is a 'rnecca.' tod this In the sense that the ¿Ity'
■ is a refuge. We know that .th* city was founded by remittence M n  ihone 
family wanted to get rid of tltem and the castaways on the street are mere
ly, the same thing. • . . -
Aellni 1 think of. the Holy City In response to a larger thing that Is ' 
happening to the United States and the planet Earth. There Is a corrup- 
tlon; lies, hypocrisy that is running the war In Viet Nam, that has bred 
r riots; that came to this country that slaughtered a way.

of llfe-brutallsed It, pushed It Into little coraerst the American Ind
Ian; that brought slaves over and built In a psychology that keeps that 
8 ave/raster relationship right up the the present day, polluted the air.

«*** **̂ «*’''*y* freeways, t o m  down trees; It now
runs a war In Viet Nam, we now have 500,-000 troops in Viet Nam waging a - 

essentially agralrian peasant people. A fourth of the people ' 
over t h e m  are black men-fightlng for freedom and democracy. *
Strait! You mean 'our' troops? .
Thelln!'Yes, 'our' troops. ' -
Thelln! And when they get back here and find that while they were fight
ing for freeddm and democracy that nothing has changed l‘think they are 
going to ^ake the same course that their black brothers are taking now, 
which L view as a healthy,.Intelligent response to corruption,brutality; 
and insanity in what we call "The System." And again this brings me to 
the Holy City Idea. Holy Is a hard word for some people to take bcf ft 
seems to me It is onlV a holiness that can really respond and allow us 
to understand the nature of our country today. The only response to the 
war, to the system to the riots is a holiness. And I don't mean this In' 
any hobbit loving, all you. got to do is smile way, but in a way of con
fession; like a prostration. Like telling It the way it is. Like seeing 
all things as a manifestation of. the divine. Seeing .the black man's as-• 
sertatlon of dignity and identity as a manifestation of the divine, being 
able to see above property balues, and being able to see human values.
It seems to me chat.what the black man is doing Is liberating territory; 
liberating ghettos, liberating slums that are corrupt, all the white men 
own them. Why should the black man.have a reverence or any kind of love • 
or care about those ghettos. .He shouldn't. It seems to me chat he is 
saying that h# is tired of the'bullshit, the bullshit is over and if,you 
want to .^llshic, all I'm going to do is b u m  down the houses, burn down 
the Stotts, burn down the property, it isn't mine and I don't want it.
It's bullkhit. .
Strait: Gd'.back to »ne word that you used and I thlftk the Establishment- ’ 
can't see it letau^)6 they don't understand it: Dignity. I have maintain
ed that riots arer'never'caused by lack of Jobs-- they are caused by lack
of dignity. If you've got no dignity then you can't be a man. If a cop 
can come in-as in Newa.rk and roust the place then why bother. If you 
can't be an American then why bother. '
Thelin: That's it. Bullshit. .
Thelln! The black man doesn't want Jails,, doesn't want codes, doesn't want 
ridiculous laws, what he wants---well, I doA'C know w'.at he wants especial
ly. To me It is the most.meaningful thing Chat haS>happened to thib count-, 
ry yen When I say holiness' it is a hard, thing tof deal with. I would ’ - 
like to see a 2<|' gong,or whatever size'gong you/heed, on top of Twin Peak

a n d ^  every morning at sunrise. - 1 talked to a guy the other day, and . 
he «llto t like the Idea, because he doesn't like anything permanents He 
says ttat life has to flow. Like he could see a gong that had a built-in 

»"«I destroy itself after five years ao that we est- 
abllahed that life keeps flowing, that we do not extabliah permanent 
temples because they fall down. So that has to be a part of the value In
corporated In making it a holy city. I would like to see Sections of sky- 

out and trees and birds there, and waterfalls down the sides 
of t o l l d ^ s  so that moss can grow. The^back fences of yards t o m  out for - 
parks...Malls-The Haight'Street Hall-No cars downtown-more trees-more

temp.les; Death-let's deal with death as a ■
<f llfe-a change. Cremation-let's do away with 

® ,*1 would love to see a M u a U m  Ha ^ r*i"  rug down
understood P*'«y to Allah and have It mean someChlng-have it be

reason why a Muslim shouldn't.
* reason. In San Francisco now.Strait* Don't you think he could even now?

Thelln: That's what we have to do* ' ‘
and Channel 7 with the camera in - someonels face while he didlt. - -

r ' h ^ n   ̂"»an. It should be a normal, natural, thing. It isa human, dignified act to praise God.
*̂ 1**‘' ‘«"agents com^ to the clty, regardless how they

tS^'thev cannot "® something,
black or white Tod v t “^“^'**/.^^*''®^and or New York, whether they are_ 
Cltv KC la *a. talking to a kid that Just came./roro Kansas
sito^hlia "® he came looking for
you could’do wh«t* pedee. San Francisco,vyears ago, was a town where 
some oni e?L!!! *® ^®"8 y®“ «»‘d nat interfere with '
of fee line of the rii- uptightness about it and lost a lot
put^ini X  b o ! i ^ f  M *  ^ "® florists go back to
the aarbaee man the ®'*®”  ®“  ̂on. the sidewalk and everyone wore a flower- 
goinJ-BSek to sin Franc^cL* executive. So what you. are talking .about, is

Slkinx Ibout "I! H^...Sone people in
way of life that it n«"?’ y®® never go back to their
T o L  at it i h ' ^ L  r it can't happfen. Well 1 don't
an article In Tim ^ * ’ "lakes me think...I happened to pick up
lence is lnheren^in*th^ "* violence and the city riots aid they say vio- 
about a Dearefni a I ®^ »"<• that any anthropollgist talking

n! ! i* *'’®®‘ pye"-^®* in New ^ I n L  or some-
iiie i h f S L i ^ n d i  ‘’®®*®®®-^i8ht here on our own contlnent-we

ft t •»««" iivlng peacefully and are living In
have for many thousands of years. ('Hop!" means the- 

peaceful way.) When they have meetlngs-I have been to meetings of heads .
- • •- - • .. . .. ...

of fcha elans of the Hopl Indlans-and' they all sit around qnJ.etly; very •• . 
paacefuFly.-A^t m A will speak for S.silnutaa, 15 minutes or three hours and_ 
i-vsryone Sits around flatly and listens. When' he la thru these |io ui^' 
lly,s little quiet and qhen sosMone els.e will speak.>Rl^t here on. 

our disi cootlnont we hs've,a spiritual people, who I think ere tha spirit- 
if t-h!̂  hnsir e irey nf life that la ysessl̂ vl ■ tod

IteilA! Greed-— you're.dmm right. Greed Is the k ^  faetor» Whan .tha ̂ o t a
■ cans to Sim- Frsnclaco, the only snswar they understand Is to call tha _
Czeo^ or give more Jobs, new that's craky. I say---I .really dop't know

as a modal of U f a  wa can lean from .the Indians. He can laam a modal 
of ths may of llfo that Is based on the tribal sense of family organisa
tion, of social qrganlsstlbn that Is not s larga mass of Indl^dusl fsnlly 

' units, «hat mra called llttl> bexas, that chlldran go to school, motíMT 
goes to coffee and father goaa to work. And It's coaplataly insana. Tbasa 
^ra no maanlngful ralntlooshlps. That Is tha dlractlon I see It taking.
Gattl^'-hgck to tho land, and finding out how to taka .caro of oursalvas'. • 
How to auinrlw ,  how to l l w  off the land, ̂ ow. to make oor^own clotnea... ■ 
growjpur.^own food...and how to llwa na a tribal unit. This aay mean n . ‘ 
man and wife ralatlonahlp. This saemd to ha wosfcahla. There, are Instancas 
whara a nan and a woaan can lova aaeh othar trtoly for a lifetime, but ’I 
^lak that la rara. Senathlag squally valid la a tribal unit, wfaira than 
is a coatract batn*n maybaa thraa familias and idiara aax nlatloidr are 
ahand ;||ually nnder that contract and this la In a larger context, the 
.vlllaga* 1 see thousands of amall'vllloges all over the world with cities 
as trading emotan. Farhaps at this point we see the xelevence of tho 
diggers and a free fxama raferema. That la, tha money people, the T 
people who think thru tho'eyM of-money cannot sac enylectlvlty or hu n n 
lamolvnant unlaas they surround It. with soma kind of relationship with ,. 
monay. This la tha most difficult thing to trnnacend. Doing things fqr 
fraa Inataad of for monoy. What WV oxparlanco has bean la that It la a ..
dlffleulC thing to work out, but aa soon as you can start to do It and 

- flgun it cot tha aora you things bacanas they turn you on, bocuuoo It; 
la tha right thing to do«.«that la tho criteria...that It la tla right ' 
thlag to do. Fetor Barg was right; aatabllah tha_póelal facts first and 
tha acooomlos will follow. 1 think thnt's rl^t,
Straits But you uro talking about puro Christianity, ‘
Thallni 1 don't know swát^you naan_whon you talk about aura Chrlatlanlty.« 
If Christianity aatlaflos you than good, but. It doosn't soam to he that . 
to me. - •
Straits 1 an talking about tha taachlngs of Christ as opposed to the '

how to do it--but I say tho black nan la right and what'the hlty'ought to ' 
do is cMfeoo--thls.Hollnaso--thlo ,lo tho.only thl^ that la meaningful to 
tfMI hlBftk.wan, It li.a comfoaolem that 1 have bean aeuptdi>ohot l »ha0a ---:

H^ong, that I bava baen a foci, and than whan..you gec heet up you eay 
*8» rl^t. It*'s 400 yaars of bullshlt that has gene down mnd tho 

klnok man lo not golna tò ba^.lt's craatad n. khqma for thls country.Itjs 
Ifho paylng duoo...thls country hna h lot of duos to p*y...lt hao 'dueo to ■ 
y y  if hqs dona to tho Indiana, wlwt It has dona to che blaek -
'■***» sdiet It' le dolng In Vlot Nam now, and thone dune ero golng to -• 
neon soow klnd of a destructlon, lt's*golsig co neon that 6eople die. And 
agpln chlo la y A r Y  flBd tho mataphor of tho 'holy city' ralesmÌTt,' h i T ^  
Oguso It to-only e klnd of hollsioss that you cun coke all of It as an

I-
■■ I

- t-

eiBFOoaion of divine srlll, accept It, quit trylsB to'euyt wait u mlssuto, 
1st SIS build together, let us ha friends, I am sorry, I aedo a algtaka, . 
let's'te friends. TkaCa too easy, that's too suporflclal. I'd confess 
man, confess. Evaxyhody confass. ' Ho ora mora tbéa wrong. Bight sms our 
pxalttdlcos, kick sw In tha asa for It, waka na up, b u m  down-uy houoa, , 
tfignkp for ^towlag ma.the way. It's got to be msanliigful. It's gotto 
-ho*«.confession hayHot asron ha the word.. .prostration may be It. It's 
got to ha honest. ~0ur city fathorn don't avon audarafaiid this.
Stgaltt If you wars talking to them thoy wouldn't aswi undoratand your

touchings of any particular church.
Thollu! 1 don't know. I find the taachlngs of all religions rala-'rqnc 
right now, and that's asKltlng* People In tha Haight Ashbury are famll- . 
lar with Buddhalsm, Muhammdanlomr^hrletlanlty, Hinduism, Eoxoastarlsiu 
They ell seem to be coming together. And they ere all relevant, partlcu- 
larlly at this time. - .
Straits Tla la religion as opposed to dogma? I know ^ t  we see all tha 
churchas active on tho streets and the first time that someone • starts 
talking dogasi no one Is Interested imlesa the fundamentallsh Is e parti-' 
cularlly good But thè Idee of a religious oxperlence ee oppoaod .
to rollglao.««^'havu had a nuhbar of religious asq^orhaoes on the atreat. 
...far mors thus I have a-var had la all the' churchas. In the field of 
religion, I'm afraid to tendo ny old religion sdilch was ebeolotely worth
less for one which I auspoct la squally worthloas.
Thallnt Hhun s m iipaak of rollglon, like many , other things in 'are victims 
of habit* Our habits, our lntucltl«u.**sN aasoelato rollglons srlth 
laadars, with cfauxcU, with Mogas/with £BJ, wltíupooplé that aran't 
laadars and eliurehaa that ata not rallglona. ̂ Ha should look at these . 
things with a new Idea, the first tlm, to sea how we can deal with It. 
Deal with It from our own perceptions, from our own aelvea, with this 

. everyona can ha so haantlful, so exciting If ho trill only turn on to, 
hlnadf. Lllnglvn up tha bullshit and go Into hlanalf. Do your thing.
If avatyono would Just H a  thalr thing. . .
Straits A let of people arc golsv to read this who do not know what you 
amen when you say, "turn on." . .
Thelln r TJsxn on— the first thing chut comes to Alnd la tha psychadallc 
axparlanca also; cum on to new relstlonshlpa, turn 'on to new styles, 
turn on to different metaphors, turn on to Here'Krishna chants, turn on 
to Zen.Buddhalsm, turn on to *danclng, let go, relax. Psychedelic ex
periences at first ere e kind of Jar, that kind of wdcenlng, that kind
of tnnscendence. In ordel to understand ell the programning that has 
gone o ^  There has been e lot of programning, chat programs a child as
soon as he la old enough to walk around, to look at things, Chen puta him 
In a tusmal. Hhan ha la -fresh and fraa he la progranmad to get an educa
tion, get a job, get a home, get e car, buy e gm-ve plot, die. And that 
tunnel blocks out every thing* Let us understand this; Laaralng li a _ 
chealcal procasa* Psychadallc chemicals are tools of learning. It is a 
miCtar of laaimlng how to use Che cools, everything you put In your body' 
affects your brain. Food la another terrible thing we hs've been psrogram- ■ 
med to believe In. The markets are filled with food that has prasarva-^ 
tlvas and Junk In It thaf reaily affects your consclousnesa. And this ' 
like organic food that grows up from Mother Mature, tha way Mother Mat
ure Intended for It to grow, really effects your consciousness. This 
la really Important, chat we.really understand food and that food ef- 
facta'our conaclousnass, and that we really need to get organic In'our 
food. In our direct day to day contact. .
Strait! Your going barefooted haa nothing to do with lack of shoaa? 
Thelln! Indeed It doesn't. It has to do with like uaing your feet the 
way they were Intended to be used. I don't go barefooted, I wear sandals, 
I wear boots but lots of people go barefooted. It's groovey.
Strait! Let's get beck for e minute to psychedelic chendcels...Do you 
know of anyone who has Jumped out of 'any windows because of ISD? ■
Thallnt I have heard of them. I had a friend who comsltted suicide, he 
sman't high at the time, but It had very much to do Sflth a psychadallc 
axpanan¿a. Nhat happens la that everything you were prograimd to be
lieve In, eveirythlng you were programmed to learn turns out to be e 
shuck, tod tnet's^where you ere at. At the early stages that was all

ie had, and It waa'confuslng and frightening. -But now lots of us in the eight Ashbury have _made'big steps In tha direction of groping for ' new 
orms and it really seems that e new clvlliutlon--lt Is ss profound as 
het--the forms we ere deellng''s^h--I often think we are writing his
tory. We ere dealing with new forms, of social orgenlMtlon, of econo
mic organisation, architectural organlutlon— the entire spectrum of life 
end Its relationship to the tribe. <.He are dealing with It end this is a 
big task.- If mors people woul<l-quit doing things for money and start doing what's right...the money thing Is a shuck man..it's money that, breeds
the war In Viet Nam, it's money end property that breeds race riots; %»ell 
It's not money that breeds race riots, but those thirds bring down ■ the . 
national troops'. ' ■
Strait! « It's greed? ' —

Thelln! But tha black people understand them,...And thay are tired ef ell 
that bullshit, they- ere really tired* Jtauarfc didn't solve aBythlag. The 
only smy to solve this. tihl>4 Is to admit that you have been srrong and ad- 
nlt it In a Tsally profound way. And this seeM torna Yo be hollnaas... 
e iMllneas that can got kicked In the face, and kpow sdiy It happened and ' 
not be nad about It. If anything, be thankful about It, because it woke 
yon up. ‘ _
Straitt Llko here In San Franclsco>M had e llttle.'Misturheneo In Hunt-« 
era Point end the city fathers pronisad tha black ads nanyr: things to \ 
atop.' And thay stopped. And tho city fathara didn't dallvar.' Maxt tins ' 
I don't know,how bad It wlli ba,no ona knows* But I do knew that tha naxt 
tlsM promlaaa won't get Iti .
Tholln! That's right. ' . .
Strait! I have not heard the lateat on Detroit, but I suspect that Jobe . 
uen't get It there. ' ' ~
Thelln: Detroit has e revolution on Iqs hsnds. It's e acerey thing that 
Oangraas Is doing now in rosponsa~ to these riots. There la a hill now 
before tha Senate, which tha Bouse haa passed...tha Senate la tenparing ' 
It a bit...but this bill is police state all tha way. Thay aira going to 
'ha able to stop paopla, to arrest people for the Intent to Incida .riot.
How-what I would 1-lka te know la how ara thay giving to-ha abla 'to Idan- 
dfy-sach paopla, hou era thay going to know somaona la Intending to riot. 
The only thing you can do. la Ilka If ha la . bleck, or If ha has long hair 
and a baar^ If ha la a weirdo, e fuckup. If he Is lesy.**esrrest bln. 
That'S'pollce state...and we ere very close to It. And the people In - 
this city, and state had batter wnka up to It.’ "
Strait! It ulll be declarad 'unconstitutional' whan tha rovolutlon la 
alt'over. ■ . _ ' , . , . '
Thallnt It nay not be tha Congraas as'ws know It...
Stxalti That's what 1 nan...sdian the ravolutlOn la over...I ballava that 

on Jaffataon said that isan has an Inhasrant right to rovolutlon, ha ’ 
Mant ic. And altho 1 an a paclflclat/ 1 still can-understand sdiy tha - 
black nan la not taking anything...sure food end other looting.*Jie la 
not denandlng anything. I think ha la sMrely shouliig. Paopla say there 
la nurdar and rapa. But 1 would be uUllng to hot that the . vital stet- 
Istlcs of Reuark and Detroit will show a dacraasa— If anything— In the- 
deaths by violence during the periods of violence bacausa of tha lack of 
deaths fron auto accidents. ' . '
Thelln! And It should be noted above ell that moat of the paopla killed 
are black paopla. ' .
Strait: At this tlon there are only 32 paopla killed In Newark and only 
one cop In Hatte...Now I heVh bean on the firing range with some of these 
'black men and they make better.merkasien than that. I can't belleVa they , 
.ere really trying when they get so few copa^ . -
Thellnt It?s cathersis, It'a liberation for the black men. '
Strait! Hhat do you mean liberation for the black men...Hell, .he is 
fighting my fight.
Thellnt That'* right.— T M « Hh*r*M<m for *11 of ua.
Strait! That's right. Last night I looked around and X saw three vice 
cops trying to get a little girl to go home with them for money, end she 
told them, "I wouldn't go home with you for love or 'mmey." But they 
wanted to trap her. I told tha chick that these three were vice eppa and 
to tall them to get lost. The b^eck man la fighting her fight against the 
pollce^state. tod the black man is fighting the fight of tha little man 
who la trying to gat.in business because he can't get e police permit. 
Thelln: This thing about business...let's talk about that a mlnute...I'm

■ \





klàda sick âbMit busliiMa. Buslnaaa la iriiat kaàpa cha ayataa goii^« Iha ' 
Straight Thaatar la In bukinaaa now, thay at* doing à Sunday thing for 

— "ira a m l ^ ah'thay had had thair opening for free’'and’packad that* ptacg 
wlth'pSopla from off the atraat, and had a really good and baaàtlfàl dÉing 
there for their opening. > But they are going thru changea too«*.lt*g ‘ . 
rpally hard to figure out how to do the right thing and have thia naiia) 
thing. ' lt*.a hard Secauae of all the had ^aMta we havp. But ir*a not ’ 
hard if we Juat figure out that we do idiat ia right..^.«diat tuma you on., 
and than nonay w i n  work out. Like there'a thia problaa of the people 
who work in' it and the neater leaae dRd the ahopa ud^meath. Baople 
.trying to figure' out how to work-it out. There waa aoaa big nnaej cane 
' along and thd coMarclal people wanted to put a ni^t club there end 
the Straight Iheater/tumed it down. They want to do tto right thing, 
well if they would iden^fy with the coownity,- if.the people would ld> 
entify with thanaelvea. hike thoae 'nine or ten banda ^Ao cana for chair 
opening would probably have played for free and people paid at the door 
knowing chair nonéy would go for the purchaae of tho naator leaaa ae . 
everyone would have got the right thi^. Aa a coanunlty now we can do 
thia thing if we Juat decide to do it. Thia thing like it'a hard to fig. 
UTO out the aeonanic mechaniam that aakea aenae to the coamkiCy. The 
beat thing that X can cone up with yet ia non-profit inforpotaCian. Bhan 
you have thia then you are not dealing with profit, you are ding it hè- 
cauao it tuma you on ana wnat nonay' you do naka goea bade iât^ the 'c o b- 
■nal^. It aeana to ha an inportpnt diatinetldff. . - -
Sttaiti But it can be done with/^r^it-aaklng organiaationa also.
Thalint It daean't work out that w ^ ,  bacauae tho right people are not ' 
naktng the profit. * ■ . . .
Straitt Lat'a take a living esaivle...thia ia appearing in a living an* 
oBpla. . ' . . ■
Thalint You wean MaverickT ' <- . ' ‘

- Straitt Taa, now all the woney that ia wade on Maverick doean't go ink« 
coaaamity.. .only about MX. • > • '

nalint TharW are apecial people like youraelf and Travia Sivera who car 
aake woney, knowa he can do the r ^ t  thing with it, but regardlaaa how 

 ̂ atroiw and how beautiful the peraon ia, aa long aa operating within JEba ' 
profihmotive your going to get fucked up. -.That'a tho nature of it.That 
ia tdiK it doea to you.  ̂ . . .

. Straitt I think there are a number of livlig esaapioa on the atroet where
__^profit ia preaent andvtho protit motive la abaent. .Take for inatsnea ''
. IWwo’s Place. Î know for a fact that Love ia feeding doaena of people..
• free. ' ‘ .
Thalint Tbat'a ok for a kind of a holding action, but lAat we are ta^- 
ing about ia an evolution of e new culture, a new civiliaation. He have 

' to find new naana of esehange. He muat ^ e e  ouraelvea from all. thoae . 
other habita before we can diacover how to deal with money intelligently. 
I underatand that money la energy and that it haa' to flow, it'a a wactar 
of channeling.. _ But it ia a natter of habit. . ' .
Straitt Again Cho, it'a not nonay we are talking about it'a greed...come 
back to graed. If a nan haa more than he'needa then he aould give it 
sway. Too need certain thinga, 1 need certain thinga, thé nan on the 

. atreet. needa certain thinga, but if a nan haa more.than he needa then he

Ihd.in that contant have what would really be a'religious asparlaaea.
And during the day the Indiana could bring their ndSSggS'gnd wa could 
-■iisewk - And ^ ring.tha evaning we-would bring our maaaage whleh'weuld he ^  
music, which would be dancing, which would be-chanting and ia that eonCaxt 
X think we can all understand what holiness is all about.' He can all!
understand where we are right now which is true and relevant to our :hist- 
ory. U k e  the. Indians to no are ‘one people who can speak to the black nan ' 
where the kAite non cannot.' They have been here for. a long tiHa. He are - 
all on their land, black and white.- T h ^  can say that and have it naan 

 ̂aonathing. It aeana more because they do not view people aa dwniag land; ' 
they view people as taMng care of The Iwid.. That will^~ llweBCtfttlr 
event if it happens, hopefully right before the Autunn Bquinos. this 
issue there ia also an article on the Autu» Bqc^os, which X would like 
to see as a beautiful tiim on for the'entire c i t ^ f  San Francisco. All 
thruout Golden Gate park, ten or twelve fiends playing thruout the park) 
Mople doing snail thinga all over the park, people.coning from all-over 
^the city to participate and celebrate tdgather. . •’
' Strait: Do you think c ity-fathars are really apaaking the same tang, 
uage that yon are. Do you think t&ey can raally uadaratandt "
Thelln: It's very difficult. They are bound by a set of-values ttw't doe
sn't allow them to hear. But San'Fkanclaco-.is unique. ' '
Strait: The can undaratand people doing thiiW. " .
Thelln: They can aee people dping things. X dm't think they really und
erstand. Adain San Francisco is unique. That is w ^  this idea of the 

>'holy city is unique, because it is maaningful. ' Xn San Francisco there la 
a wlds najority i>f peonie who tike understand idiat is going oa^ who andar

' stand what aarihuana is all'about, what the hippies aré about, what is go
ing on in thia city, and the people we can thank for_$Qs understanding 
is the young people. The FSM, ¿ e  VDC, the si^-inai t m y  gave us the cor- 
Lrect infomation. At the tine they gave uà the infomation we were sur
rounded with-n lot of naas media, hokus pokua^ but the indormation wan __
right and now it h ^ e  nost enlightened city in tlur country. X would be 
willing to wager that 75X of the paoyle here are against the war. Bven 
the editorials in the Chronicle, for instance, never say it if they know 

.^he war is wrong. I wonder nan why they keep cm playiiig the same old 
stupid game. Why don't they come out front and be .honest and say the 
truth. Why do they keep farting around, piddle-paddling around and won't 
say the truth. What do they have to lose by telling the truth? What 
they want td do is they want to understand what is going to happen if they'' 
aay the truth, and the difficulty with that is they will never nnderatand. 
What you have to do is you have tpjwke a decision. The Chronicle' can do 
it, tho Baanlner can do it, everyone can do it. - They have to — ky a deci
sion that we're going to be honest. He are going to be honest and tell 
the ttu^ ak^we aee it. If they aade that decision and did it they would- 
start to underatand, but they won't nakd that daciaien.. . . ■
Straitt Because they would lose all their valuable contacts...

\ ! T .

Thelint They wouldn't tho, they think they would, inagine they would, but 
they wouldn't. >. - ,
Straitt The some thingIpplies.;.They won't tell'^e'truth about wtet's

toshould give it awayi me far aa I am concemed we have an obligation"
gXvu awgy all~br~have heyemd our needat------- =— - —  -------------
Thelint ̂ ut X aat saying ko you that wo aust establish that envrionnenc 
of value in business«— The-thing that wifll nake us help^ to «mderstand the 
value of giving away ia to do iq.now. jiná do it in nechanisaa such as u 
nem-proexe corpotationa that mce_loplteitly cirected t^t way. That is 
the nalnire of a ncm-profit corporation. .
Straitt ’ Tou know people find it difficult to give something sway for fear 
thair gift will be rejected. On the bread scene down there on the street 
there are many people who bring things to be given away, so long as I 
will give them away, they do not want to give then away for fear of ra-
Jection. - And this includes some turned on eats too, because they ha ^ 
this fear of rejection. • ' . - *
Thelin: X suspect' their motives, if this is where they are at. It seems
to me that you can share things .irttb those who need thqajmd there is no 
problem if you are really doing that. It.'a when yew erpact some kind of 
a return. Hhgn you give swney and you expect people to like you for it. 
Maybe it's t ^  fear that you will not be liked. • ■
Strait: No. People merely drop it off, usually without saying a word. I 

- trapped.one of then and asked him why he didn't give it away and he - 
claimed that it was enbarassii:g to him. I think that a lot of people 
are afraid that what they, have to. give away is unaccSpMble. I dem't 
think I would enjoy givlicg away cash. I don't think you would either. 
Thelln: I doAt know.r*Xf X had it to^give away, I know a lot. of people 
who could use it and would be happy to have it. .
Strait: To get back to the holy city idaa.*.Bhat do you apeciflcally pro
pose...! understnd you are taking off for some months or years to visit 
the holy capitals of the world... '* '
Thelln: Yes, X have an opportunity to go to India this summer ei)d an op
portunity to go to Europe to get turned on to the scend* there. Specifi
cally here in San Francisco, how to make the people understand, how to 
bring wisdom, is that we have invited the Hopi Indians, The Hestem Sho-

' sdbxshones and other traditional leaders, traditional Indiana who have lived
the old pattern of life, that is in harmony with nature, who work wlh 
the land, who work in the' land, toSan Francisco. To bring then to the Straight Theater for one day all day happening. The Straight Theater Is

happening at tne police stations because they think they would no lonaer 
be able to ̂ k  at tho police blotter.
■ Thelin: Orythat the police would no longer protect Aem, that lawless
ness will take over the world. That's not going t<whappen. lawlessness 
exists right now, .there's no Justice in mariJuaiui,yUhere's no Justice 
,in 5,000 people being in Jail for marijuana, theré^ no justi.ee in San 
PMentin-a barbaric prison-there is no Justice. No Justice in a war in ■ 
^ t  1 ^ ,  no Justice in honest relationships between hisnan beingsiblack 
n n  and white nan-yellow man and green man^..
Strait: The police state exists now-not to the degree of Hitlerts Ge

really beautiful place, a fine sound system. It is really kind of like a 
tanpld. I don't have .a confinsation yet, but I expect it in a couple of 
weeks, but if the^accept then we i^ll have,-in my opinion, the holiest 
people in America today; traditiona'l Indian leaders. Mien I waa at this 
mabting with ^he Hopia, with, the chief, Dan Kachungva...the siemory is 
still with me..Mien he spoke he was, conscious of a thousand years of 
history, of the planet earth, the United States, the insediate range of 
the people listening to him, all conscious of this phenonmena at once and 
addressing himself to it in a spontaneous way, a holy way. It shook me. 
It moved me. It is a tiruth. Mien the traditional Indians speak it is in 
such a true way that you caiinot deny the truth no natter who you are, and 
what we want to dô  is to bring them here. They have agreed to bring the 
message...they have a message'and right-now they are at that point In 
time. It seems to be confirmed by the war and thè race riots, everything 
happening right now, their prophecy's teing relevant right now. They

bu^ approaching it, very definitely approaching it. 
Thelin: T^t's right and iright now. too.

inj

Strait: Down here on Haight Strcct-not 'so much because-this is San Francis
co but go to Dallas dressed like you are, wearing your beads, and your 
beard, and your long hair and find out how long it will take you to and up 
in Jqil. Net because you have done anything, but because you don't fit in 
the mold.. . .  .
Thelin: I appreciate the honesty of the scene here in San Francisco... 
Strait: In most.of the citles-Los Angeles for Instance-Century Flasa 
where the police rebelled against the populace and conducted the battle of 
Century Plasa... .
Thelin: And this, was all kinds of people... /, ' .
Strait: Yes, black, white, bearda, no beard^ everything you can think of 
...And the Tompkins Square affair in New YoAi where'for no good reason 
people were beaten and arrested...Just because they were hippies. They 
don't send them to the gas chamber because that's brutality-— Just split

renlly know what is happening. He want to bring them here to the Straighf' their skulls, you know. That's no hwere near as brutal as the'gas qhamber 
nil bf them to give their massage to us. X wwld like t^ Invite of Auschwits. - He are at least making soma headway in capital punishment

300-people from society, from the city, plus about 800 off the streets to say that we do'not believe in ca^tajL. punishment... - ,

■ Thelin: 1 wonder...* ' * ■ ' - • »■ ' 'i ’
Strait: Bu.t skg H  splitting is' good practice, but again,- not in San F ran^ 
cisco,and thlS|,>1wsr8 out what you are talking about. That it.is already p '
holy city because we have here, 1 think, amont? rhp hlarW ..h i r-, *: f«r---

"-greïtiT aighity;-*"— ;— ^  ■ -- . > . . •
■Thelin: It is a. beautiful city...'! mean physically it is a beautiful city^- 
and this bears out-thc idea of the riots that will probably come to San ->

. Francisco, It is a more difficult thing, gl-ven the nature of San Francia- 
co to b u m  down the. Fillmore,, yo'u are talking about burning'down .your • -
-homea too4 you k^ow in large areas, because the houses are all wooden and. 
would keep on spreading and spreading. And here you are talking about bum -  

'--131g..4owiL your own'children right away. \ '- '
eStr^itf San Francisco would b u m  Just exactly like Chicago did or more to 
the point the way Sqp Francisco did in 1906. Just look down the street 
.here— , everythings wooden. \ ^
Thelln: And it will be-burnt top, h^mt.qn^ss people can bp honast, it'a- 
-more'than honeat, that doesn't e v m  beginTt nian, it^s like stripped‘naked 
and being brothers, feal brother«. With 400 years of bullshit it's hard

_ to ba brothers unless. youi ra-god-danmad awful kenaatr-— ----- ------- "
.Strait: I dbn't think I qualify. . . '
Thelin: Hell, I don't. I know I have a lot to^leam. I know I ha-ve to 
learp to' ba humble. And this humbleness that /s new to this country-—

, thin is the reason that I'can't find' the words) It's all new...what we 
. have to be able td admit and confess is all new to us. And it really 's 

a groping in the unknown. . . '

Things' happen-

Strait: Let's get to one other thing that you talked about earHer...Let's 
talk about this thing you envisioned .for Haight Street once we get rid of'' 
the stupidity of our Hope laws...■ - ' '
Thelin: My vision for Haight Street is ^ world fasM)uq,4opo canter. ■ In 
-^every little store...the kinds of scores 'yd would ha-ve on Haight Street , 
would be like cine tea shops where there are big Jars of fine marijuana, -
where there are chemists shops wfthrflne psychedelic chemicals, where---- -

where there^ne f:

the. city, start to do .thing's, H k c  'stop'aigns.,It's been suggested that 
stop signs should be god*eyeri^That seems like a good idea. Surely- ' 
people would stop' for a god's eye. It's kind of a différent thine. It* 
eiCiv.Lb your senses^aiilerent ly., And a bunch o^ipsychedel ic rangers • 
could do it-easily with some spray paint cans. There ‘ are' many thinga 
to do, if we simply make up our itfihds.to turn bn*^the,city. let's start "  
doing,. . '
Strait; The turh-on thing at the Opera Housay Che day after Rudi was -ar
rested was a groovey deal.. ' . -
.Thelln: We need, more of them, more of th'hm all the time, 
ing-all Che time, do them, get togpeher,' -
Strait: Even c&C of the Haight? ' . . ,__.. '

 ̂ ttelin: Out-of HgighC certainly, we havt\co get the whole.city to turn on.
. Turn on the entire cicy^ ' '
Strait: Montgomery Street on Sunday is practically deserted. It would be 
a beautiful place and surely the city fathers wouldn't object to thaç 
front of the Bank of America building would be wonderful. And. 
we ought to have a day of s m m i ^  for tha Jp salng^pf the. beat ,

~~wnal^'Bfficer^SIi®lnrliii, pracclcaTly single-handedly drove thé 
 ̂ out 'of San Francisco. ' ' - ,
Thelin; All that anyone would have to do is determine what would be a 
turn on and do it. • ' ■ . ■
Strait: Do It.- ' , ‘ 't -
pielin; Do it,not talk abopt it, not wait for soipebody else to do it, 
but do it. . _ . ..

, Strait! A lot of the kids object to the tourists traffic on Haight Street 
I have told them they cannot be exposed to the scene by reading the 

Chronicle and the Examiner and the LA Times and the tourists muse come to 
see. Some of them go away disgusted but some of them go away turned on.

, melin! But the cars are a drag. What we ought to do is have a.mall on 
Haight Street, where they have to park somewhere and walk here, to walk 

— around and-

.t would be 
to tha^ In 
I. I thmk
; sçeiii^^_
lé beat»^

there are real tea shops with fine tea, where thera''Sre fine rastauranta_ 
with organic or macrobiotic, really good nutritious foods, where there ' 
are smoking dpns, with a beautiful mall the length of Haight Street\. 
chat's my .vision for.Haight Street.-' - ' . ''' _  V
Strait: You would theii aee Haight Street as a European-typa center for • 
fine foods and drugs... . - •
Thelin: Fine foods and drugs— .all for free, or trade. ’
Strait: Really for^barter...For instance a man up in Sonoma may be raising 
a partlcularily good grade of peyote and want to trade it for some acid. 
The man in Berkeley, with his laboratory, might want to trade it for some

Thelin:.Persian rugs? . ' - .
Strait: 'Or hash or whate-ver. And the man who prefars opium to giva him- 
peace in the orient may come here an'd'find that he wants to trade fo.r . sorae 
Berkeley-made STP. . • > '  ̂ '
Thelin: By that timé we will- iindbouteBly have some new things around. 
Strait: But where does-speed fit into this...where does methedrlne.fit? , 
Thelln: Speed....we are grappling wl£h those yogas....there is Che yoga of 
heroin-— Che-yoga .of speed-, ánd-LSD and. there is a very, definite differ- 
entlation. One expands your consciousness, expends your éverenéss and the
other isStrait:'This is inetAedrine? ĵ*-*

Strait: But the city fathers would be afraid that the tpurista may get 
turned on. Maybe they are afraid to let' the people really see. The na- ■ 
clonal administration is scared to death to<lec the ppople-aee many *' 
things...The average Joe is a nice guy...the average strait is a nice guy. 
but he has to abide by- the administration rules that he is supposed to . ‘ 
follow, .'.it's hard for him to break this habit. ' ' •
Thelin: It's hard, the idea of turn on, £une 
hard once you decide you ay^going to' do it. 
are many beautiful tilings you can be doing.
Strait: Sure, there era many on the Street who are comple>.tly dropped 
out; but-there are chose who are only weekend warriors, some of them can», 
.not make the dramatic drop-out, with some it has to be a gradual thing... 
Thelin: You can approach it gi^dually, but the times are not for gradual*

in and drop out. It's not 
Not hard at all for there

lam,, the times-are'for doing what's right.

-Æ;
'Thelln; Methedrlne is so artificial, .Speed kltla, It's'^been-bom out by —  
everyone who has been into speed and lived thru ic-had some kfnd of under
standing of it and didn't die.. .that J 8-what it does.—  It’s.... . ’ _______
Strait: But you ifould not. deny a man cha right' to take speed? .

Strait: Yes, but the approach'may be gradual. There is a fundamentalist 
preacher down on the street. He said he was there to see. He hasn't 
stopped seeing yet and he has thrown his Bible away, ¡>uc he appr/oached 
l.c'-wicb caution.- But Che people in San Francisco are curious people 
any'now. Take for instance you were bom- in Oakland but would you want 
to,be living'.there? . . =• : ' -v ' <• > - -•
.Thalint,•Acciwllyjl was b o m  lo,.0skland, ̂ buc my parents-were llvIng'Un. * 
San FraneiKo, ray mother merely went bbere to have me. - ‘ <

— Strait:. Concieved in San Francisco and delivered In Oakland?- 
.Stmitt We have Calked about the tribal system and I have visited some 
_of the coimnunes, some of the tribes. And here in other instances wç_

Thelin:'*Llke I say there is Che ypga of heroin and the yoga of speed...If 
chat's what you have to.go'-thru, Chen you have to go thru it. Everything 
chat happens is supposed, to happen. . Everything chat happens is supposed - 
to happen.
Strait: Isn't this the fundamentalist doccorlne of what is to be will be.? 
Thelln: OK, chat's right, whatever happens is supposed to happen...
Strait: You believe this? '. ' ' ^
Strait: But again Haight Screet-vith the mall and the barter s'lops. air 
sores of drugs and herbs freely available---whaC do you chink would happen? 
Thelln: If chat happens the psychology that surrounds ic would be awaken 

. ' .ing, because people awake enough to understand that kind of life would be 
.experimenting. . ' ,
Strait: There would reall^ba no money it in would there? ^
Thelin: No. ' . . '
Strait: Let's get to the-'current market. 1 hear that all tie grass now- 
a-dàys is in~Tthe hands "Of the criminal syndicate.
Thelln: I hear that talk. I don't know.. '
Strait: Right now it^is scarce? - .
Thelin: Right now it is scarce. .The killing of those two border guards or.
the Mexican border. 1 was kinda relieved to find the gUys that killed 

^ them were Che short-heir gangster types, motherfuckers, they probably 
dealt -heroin and thi t sort of thing. ^
Strait: But it is so scarce on'the street na: that the price is double.
Thelin; I don't know but 1 know it is scarce now. Those'things change,
scarce today and tomorrow you can turn it down. It'll keep on selling.
You can't scop i't. Everybody irt San Francisco smokes it. Everybody •
smokes it because they are smart. - - •
Strait: I have suggested that the sellers establish tficnselves In the 
Pacific Heights are?, that all peddlers be over there instead of the 
Haight Ashbury and then phe ctiances of bein'u arrested in .Pacific 
Heights are much, less than they would be in the Haight. Aj-ter a 
police wquld not want to a.rreSt'the .Archbishop's connection. Let's 
Jump ba¿I^Co Haight street now. The story was that there .was going 
be'200,000 hippies here this su.mmer and 1 strongly suspect we have 
ready exceeded that number-and the surr;>cr is only half over..,.
Thelin: I really' don't know...I an very interested to 
things on the St*' and 6th of August celebration.
Strait: What's the celebration? , .
Thelin: Just August -5th and 6th with many kinds of things happen+ng,J 

' a musical celebration. Just a getting together,-grooving, doingj yoir 
. thing,'a be-in. That will be an interesting guage of '"ow many people 

are here now. It's really hard .to cell.... ' a p -
Strait! Ifmust be hard tcTcount because, they, are .So scattered. For i n 
stance there'are more hippies out on Mission than there are on b.
You go on Mission and they arC'*there..;they are liviir there... the rents
are so much cheaper. . ' ' , ' r i
Thelin: It will-never go back to normal. That’s over. A lot of people 
are going-to-lstay" and thqt'.s ^rouvy.^ .̂ Ânl.the
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have connunes in apartment houses. They are communes in every sense of 
as Homing Star...do you see in.this arrangement where people li-v5~to- 
gether any healthy beginnings or is it merely a scop-gap measure? '
Thalint Xc is a definite beginning, the first manifestation of what is 
CO come, what malces it difficult to percleve and relate to is che-scruc- 
Cure-of.Che city Is-not made-for tribal living, it. is structured for - 
the soft machinery robot system, where the system takes care of you. - 
You drive to work and you cdRie homeland you^live in your'own little 
house and that is the way the- city la structured, ic is hard to structure 
a city, a village, and chat is what needs to be donei ■ It's structures 
chat refl'ict the consciousness'6f the human beings-around us. . .
Strait: Take the structure of your shop...Isn't it that sort of a trib
al establishment? I am sure you are not making any money there....I 
.have seen hundreds of people siccing on the floor,' I supposé they are 
-welting for someone, to offer them something to eat; or a place to sleep. ^
I don't know. And then you have the Meditation Center there «nd this 
takes:"ip 75X of ttte space of the shop, but everyone considers y<^ur_plàce 
as the h-eSH^arcers., The window of ChePsych-Shop is internationally 
famous. I'have always considered this to be The Community Center,since 
we do not have-a coranunity center. . -. -
Thelln: That's how it originally started,'as an information cente.r and 
that idea has kind of lingered on but It is really not a headquarters 
or a center. There are-a lot of ocher places.' The total picture nos is 
the center instead of one place. The Haight Ashbury ls-~the center, it- . 
self. It is. starting to work in-a realy community sense. We'have a med
ical, clinic, the thing called Ttic Switchboard... '
Strait:. Let's get to that rig'nt away, whiJie we are on it,.,.This to me is
most important.. .The scene on Uaigi'C Street is about 2' years old? _
Thelin: About ch;it.—  ' ■
Str.i.lt! Now Calking like sociologists and behaviorial sc lent i st''s. and all 
.that...Have you ever stopped or has anyone ever stoppeef to think what a 
truly great nori-organizacional .progress lias been made on Haight?.
Thelin: Sure, cvexyone has.  ̂ .
Strait: Like.-we have herg‘,.in two short years 'tie free medical clinic, 
the free Job center, the free housing center, free food, and free sex 
.with practically no. violence, with no-bad vi brit ions, This is some-thing 
. that the Clt> of San Francisco and tie L'nited States goveryincncs has been 
unable to do-. • , ' .
Thelln: It-'s pretty phenominal, ■--• '
StBiit: And all done witliout any help iron any covermienta 1 
agency,,, ■ ■ ’
Thelin: It has all been done by someone doing their thins, deciding, "I * 
want to do this." and going ahead and doing it. Those things -**•* ''aiV—  - 
peninss, but they are not happening to the total corrunity--only here. . 
They Teem to,, be energy center's that are spreading out,- but like there is ' 
a lot of work.CO bé done.' - . - . . .
®brrtt: We know there is no reason for anyone to sleep in a doorway or~-to 
go hungry. All they liave to do is tp look like they are.liungry or need a 

Î?-. b.adj..it .on- the; wip^oMBc
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. An ángel contemplates a geometrical gaVden; calcuT¿tJi^
__ .^8 angles and dimensions.to perfection. This is the-plcC-

ure •of'Virgo, sixth'sign, and sixth housa. ' _________ • ..
. Virgo is everything finite,.calculable to exactness, • 
•precision. It is a mutable earth sign— earth representing ’ 
matter, the material environment, the mutable mode-repre
senting a^-dis^^rlbutive function. .Virgo represents matter 
in. its most useable form, particularlly small objects and 
especially tools. Therefore, service and employment in 
which tools and ^lements are used, come also within its 

. realm. It represents anyone who is bound by dyty or rout- ‘ 
irte: servants, employees, and subordina£es, and in a 'wider 

_■ sense public services and the military.
Because material thingá-andr the rârth Itself arerput-to_ 

there must be predictable ways and relationships for 
handling them: mathematics, and measurements,, which are 
also under Virgo. . •

. The earth is divided into nations', states, provinces,' ' 
districts, municipalities, tracts^ and individual lots.
This division is Virgo*at work, and all boundaries are 
her province. Whenever anything is divided from anything, 
else, distinguished or differentiated, there is also 
Virgo, . Then the earth, itself j plowed, planted, cultivât- , 
ed, put to the service of man: farms, farmers, small cat- 

poultry, gralnfields, orchards, vegetable farms, 
vineyards; all are in that useable, valuable state, the 

' realm of Virgo.. ■ . ' '
„ In the city Virgo represents public works, grocery • * ' 
stores, produce markets,, agencies, catering services and 
cafeterias. .At home it'is the pantry, the dining room, ,
sick room. Outsidë the_horoe it is the garden and the 
shelters for small animais and.poultry.' . i

■ • Virgo rules Illnesses and bylassociation that much ' 
complaineiL part■ of the '.body, the bowels. . , -

Second 'degree relativesr aunts, uncles, cousins, and---
all the others whose titles get more impressive with their 
decreasing importance; .the greats and the great-greats, 
and second so-and-so's on your maternal-whatchamacalllt’s ’

• side are ruled by, Virgo. '
'. Virgo rules the fine, the very small, the microscopic. 
All the smaller forne of life, especially pets, rodent ' 
•vermin, insects and g^erms. . . ' . . .

.Virgo folk are ndrvous and, at least fussy, in nature. 
Their minds are focused on details, and they are Impat- 
lent ot. generalities. They tend to collect small things '

J— as a rule;' stamps, coins or-anything'they can peer at 
-iSnr.Qjigh a magnifying glass. They are clean, and tidy to 
the point of distraction, wanting everyt'hlng in its 
place. .They are worriers, particularly ^ut their " 
health, being the mast hypochondriac of ,ne signs. They . 
want a.strict accounting of everything,'especially money,

. although they are not necessarily misers. And finally,
' it is their cool analysis, (the cold sour bite of their 
. minds and tongues).that keeps the outlines of life clear 

and sharp and blows the dusr from the brains of others,. .
, • George Martin, Jr.

------* ------------  ^ ------  —  _____  ■ •

LETTERS; ^ ‘ ' ■

. On the article. Trip Without À ticket-is this in short 
"The Freeway?” The conplete absence of money as a means- 
of exchange-The trading of a personal thing which has no 
scale of measurement other than the givers and the re- 
celvers-and when viewed .upon the normals of this 
•country’s society-appe2r s "aiimanedish" or against the 
current trend thruout the U.S. - .

I feel the acceptance' or using <nf money as a basis 
or foundation is done for a harraori^s co-existence-but 
the end product money as a foundation can only be as 
money’. Something to be carried In a pocket-not the 
soul. • . ' • ■
■■ . • ' Jack Folk - '

iz - / . • ■

I long to run freely through the meadows'
no'tresspassing • . ' „ .

^ e n  I ’m tTred to.lean my head on,a tree . '
•• . * keep ..offjthe g r a s s ~ ~ ^

To I wander aimlessly within the woods .
stay on pafhs • . ' ■

Fbr us all to gather and turn on • —  '
no smoking

To lie in the fields and make love .....■ _
■ sex laws . ' ' /• -

“ 'iTo-slng. ra^lse„my head and laugh at 'th^ sun 
. - disturbing peace ~ ~ -

But we the Love Generation will change all this "V 
for our sons ' . -

My son will run freely through the meadows
• because of us ‘ . - ?

- My son will lean his weary head on a tree
. sleep peacefully . • '

He'll wander aimless throughr the wood -
his own .path ' .

He'll gather with others and turn on- ,
- legally__' ____ _ . '

He’ll lie In the fields making love 
.. free love. - ■

■ My son will alng raise his head and iaugh at the sun “ 
This is it's at. . '. .

• • Lonnie Bankln.-.Michigan
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You s c r e a m ii ig  v é lv e t^ la d e .  .. • '
*4 -  ̂ - -

_8las1ung;^ s t r a n d s  o f m o is t  . ~ ^ . -

p u rp le  f ro n i  m y  b r a in   ̂ r

Y e s te rd a y  I c am e  dow n . ‘ . > .

A nd s a i le d  u n ç l^ in e d  th ro u g h o u t 'tìxd - ’ '

sk yw ays o f su n  b r e a th  a n d  b lu e  .

LASt n ig h t i t  h ap p en ed  lik e  i t  - 

a lw a y s  h a p p e n s . J u p t h a p p en s  . ' ■ '

a n  e x tr a  h i t .  G rey in g  pad  m an  , . •• I — *
f la s h e d  g e n e ro u s  an d  nov% the  “■ . .

g en tle  sy th e  i s  g o rg in g  'w ith i ts  '

flu id , in s is te n c e  o n  tho '^ÿëallty  — . :------ --------------- ^

o f  m y  , •

.500  c e l l s  a  sec o n d  i  W h  to ld« . ^

I w a s  to ld  b y  the f r e a k  on the c o r n e r  : _

c lo u d -H is  d e s p e ra t io n  g le a m s  •

o ff a  sh in y  ^ o in t s p l in te r  (A s h u d d e r in g  .

1/2- in ch  lo n g ) b ro k e n  o ff in  h is  a r m ,  - 

à  b eau tifu l~ cà^ , b u t i t ' s  g e ttin g  h a r d e r  fo r  • • ...

h im  to  s m i le ,  i  a w a it  s p e c tiv e ly  to  - ■ •

s e e  who o r  w hat f in a l ly  in h e r i ts  ' •

the .earth - you and i (che unknown gods)---------- — "— ^

o r  the c h e m ic a l s . . . . '

■ F r o m  Mick with true love
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of the Psych Shop-Smlle-talk to your brothers and sisters,'

say hello. Hello is a simple thing '

of the Psych Shop-Smile-talk to your brothers and sisters., 
say bèllo. Hello is a simple thing to say but as long as 
you get oniy a blank stare you canniit find out anyone’s 
heeds. If th'e kids woulcT just learn to sincerely aSk: Do . 
you have a place I can stay? Practically everyone has a 
piece of floor that is 'Vacant if nothing else... ,
Yhelin:^I would like to believe that it is as simple as 
that but it's luird to come in completely cold and...a lot 
of kids have troubles coming in completely cold and strik
ing up relationships and getting In with some kind of ' 
people. ' ■ -
Strait: Let’s turn the coin over on the.other side then... 
Let’s talk about you and I, we have a pièce of floor ya- 
^unt,. then why st^uldn̂ ’t we, since wè áre residents, see
someone huddled in.thé doorway and aâk,— "Do you have-a___ __
'place, to stay'." ' . . • ' •
Thellh: Surely we should. It is that kind of new comnit- 
meht that is necessary, because, the other thing is dying.
The system i8 dying,' The war is a manifestation of death, 
.Detroit and Newark are manifestations of-death.. The system 
.. is dying and you had better learn how to take care of your- ' 
self , or you are going to die wl'fh it. ' -
Strait: Learn how to take care of yourself and leam how to 
take care of your fellow man. '

B  The 1 in: Yes.' ' ■ -



ruptlpn ol their afternoon smoking. Toadies were not.known
for their'good ntflrtners. . • _ ______

"Gnax- saye^h there be'no'more I smoking henceforth. - '
f~'Hig;tllgiiLliieBS cuiauaiidetli that-ye cease, desist, and for»*ye cease,

ever refrain from' the pernicious
' ^’'Pernicious," another voice-s^utt^ed, one well known 
to the. Eelyins for lengthy speeches, "has anyone infunaadr

lerefore, J nontnata Birdie. All in favor aay..."' 
"The »ayes' drowned him out, rocked the evening tree-

teps> w d  awoke -the birds hwlfiiwy iif —
talnside. ' : . • ^  ..

Eely seemed a wooded mountain rising" from the sea, %0- 
shlDR full sailed rounding the cape. B\it there was a ~ 
fluster of wooded hills on its easteruAsidjs«sheltering a 
cove, near which stood-the vlliage of E^ly, a jimble of 
grey weathered thatch roofs surrounding Vf»^se shaded 
common. ^

:Beached in the cove was a clutter of brightly colore'd 
boats , which occasionally opened butterfly sails andr 
scudded over the sea and hauled up nets full of w i g g H ^  
silver fish.______________  . ■ . .

His Mightiness that the only pernicious thing arOUnd here 
is his presence?",. , • * ' ~

Now the Eelyans looked alarmed and their other eyes - 
popped open. They recognised the quarrelsome voice of - 
Birdie, whose outspoken^oplnlons about Onax they had suc
cessfully quieted until now. He lived in a tree hut built 
in the massive limbs of a giant oak at the edge of town.
He was ccmsidered by the Eelyans as peculiar, and until . 
now, harmless. He was plump like the other Eeylans, and 
wore a close' fitting cap with a long pointe4 viaor 
made him look' like a bird from a distance, ̂ ence his namë. 
Birdie. Another .reason for his name was tKat he chatter-.' 
ed a great deal lik|^n^^nd could^be counted upon, to

five his ample opiniortSon any subject. Most of the time Irdle could be Ignored, but not now. .
"Still thee. Birdie." Someone shouted. "Gnax will ang-.

"All.oypased?" Deathly silence. (Several Eelyans had 
clapipad-their hands over Birdie»a'*lÿdplv^-

-that it would be tjS^tuprrow for the demilm. ' Meanwhile he. 
^Tiduld hear &iax' bounding down the’woodedf^path after him-- 
ted then UiB gMiuLS aiia"Tff6 h S i ^ ‘ talons as"

»»91rdle," said the Mayor, "You gre n2w Lord Constable ' 
of Bel^.’J)o you haveXanything to say before...uh.,.l 
mean, congratulations^!" The Mayor shook hts '

er.
1"Let the pointy-nosed lout anger. Haven»t you had a ' '

fill o|̂  Him? Though he is .big, ha is one. Thare's a town 
full of us and we couldr^THr ̂Itis hide with goose-feath- . 
ered arrows if we had the will." ^  —̂ -— :

and very common in appearfhce. They liked music and hadkX ^  is-mightyI Gnax cannot be hurtl" Hie Toady cried
an orchestra, of sortscOmoosed of bone and .reed f l u t e s ? » o p p i * » 8  a*»d down. - .

The people were prosperous^ at least well fed, which ̂ 
was almost the same thing* They were short and' plump

an orchestra, of sorts,'composed of bone and reed flutes, 
wooden whistles, tortoise, shell drums, copper -balls, and 
brass trumps,' and which managed to play tolerably well. 
They ‘also had feast days on which they dressed in bright 
harlequin colors an<F danced under.a galaxy of paper lant
erns among the trees of the cosmon. .  ̂' - -

But their most favorite passtime was smoking, not as 
we know it, but in a very special way.- An Eelyan-, when ' 
.'it was time for a smoke, would sit-under a tree, testing., 
against its trunk, closer his eyes and smile, and p'resent-*̂ ' 
ly brightly colored clouds of smoke of one i^lor or ano-^ 
ther would start puffing from his ears, and drift upward ' ' 
thru.the branches of the trees. In the evenings, when 
many''Eeiyans gathered bn thé common,' t;he multicblored 
smoke filtered from the-billowing treetops in pale •vapors 
of mixed color. There was-haIfway up'the mountain, a 
grotto itr
four times as large as an Eelyan, very wiry and his skin 
was colored and grained like grey granite. He had a long 
pointed nose, the black scaly legs of a 'vulture., that bent 
backwards at the knees, vulture:»s feet and talons, and a 
long lizard's. tall that ended in an arifowhead point. He 
wore .a great goatskin tunic studded wih iron and carried, 
sometimes, a knotted staff. On long dark nights he sat 
before his cave-and walled a strange rising and f^[Hing 
sound as though from a great bronze trumpet,

Many years before, he had come out of the mountain, . 
found his way to Eely, and told the town folk (who were ’’ 
quivering. _jiialdfi_£helxLhouses .at the time, listening to 
his thundering voice) that they were to give him food and 
drink and all that he required from them, and to do all .. 
the things he commanded and to refrain from what he for
bade, and he'forbade a great many things. -

They could not dance, they could not sing, nor play 
their Instruments, except on certain days when Gnax came 
down from,the mountain. They must play music that Gnax 
composed, and sing hymns of praise to him. He composed 
ghastly music, being no musician, and a bit tone deaf. The 
hymns were all about how good and wise and kind Gnax was, 
which was not' the truth. They also had to send tribute of 
their few >«luables,.and‘Strange odds and ends (such as 
wldples and curling sticks) for which they could not Imag- - 
Ine Gnax having any use except Just to have them, like a. 
magpie.  ̂  ̂ ^

Eventually, t'nree Eelyan town folk became Informers and 
servants of Gnax, and wore black and white caps, Gnax's 
colors. The other Eelyans in disgust called them Gnax's 
Toadies and despised.them, but had to endure them.

Then one day, 'one of the Toadies, his cap set impudent
ly back on his-head, marched>into the common where the 
Eelyans rested and smiled, eyes closed, and blew rainbow, 
colored smoke out of their ears.. •

'tHear ye ¡’Hear ye! Gnax has spoken.*' . . •
Eelyans opened one eye each and frowned at the/lnter- .

"It's true. Birdie." An .ancient Eelyan snapped. "One 
of our lads did empty a qul'ver of arrows aCshlm but they • 
bounced off like straws. If you listened li»teed of talk
ed you would have-heard about it. So sew up your mouth 
and don't get Eely in troubife"with Gnax.." ■<
' "Yes I" The Toady'shouted angrily. ■ _ -

"Shut up, you officious barnacle I.". Bridle, cried at the 
Toady. "Go hang on your master's scaly tall-an^ tell^hlm 
tha't there are men- in Eely who will not bow to him an^ his 
contemptible little scramblers. P»' (Meaning the TdSdles.)

The Toady hurried off muttering threateningly and ' 
scowling at Birdie. . . '  ̂ .
~ -"Now sse what yodive'danel" soineone shouted.- . '
 ̂ "Now the demon will trample our town." Said another.'- - 

. "Now the.,demon will toast us on greenwood spits!"
- -"Ery us trt- butter. .  " - -- ^ ^

"Stew us with carrots..." " ‘
. ■ "Poach us with eggs..."

agely, and everyone slapped him on "the back (a bit 
roughly, he thought) and wished *lm all the luch they ' 
could spare. . : , -

"Thank you." Birdie said, numb and not at all. sure of 
what had happened. _ ' • ' / - „ - - ^

They hurried __
dressed^^him in a rusted suit of armor which belonged to 
the last Baron of Eely. The baxon was a bit peculiar in 
the head ahd_ thought that 'lobsters'were noble creatures,, 
so his armor was mpde to look like one, wlth_pverlapping 
plates that ringed' the body, the sleeves were great claws 
that hung from the shoulders-and plates-shaped.like a 
lobster's tail that hung down behind him like coat tails ■ 
and flapped when he walked, and a. pot like helmet set with 
huge garnets for the lobsters eyes-on the sides, and fln- 
ally gold.wire antennae that'stuck upwards and curled ele-
l anTly at ehe^=enda^=^^Tar-etii8~fkey added -the Tmty xtttng----
they had that was like a sword: an overslsed butcher's ' knife for very large fish. . - -
, -They took hlis-eutslde, showed him to the town folk (who, 

shook their heads sadly),, gave him three rousing hip-hip 
hurrtes and pushed him out of town and into tha~dar1r

the demon climbed-along-the-moonTit ledge after'him.
,?^»^le_followd th^J.^dge, his a r ^ r  scraping'agglnat- 

j^e rock to 'wMch he was -clinging desperately (the path 
Aras growing perilously narrow), Th^ledge made,a sudden 
,<gum around'a sharp., oomer, became vtey narrow and broke 
A)ff abruptly. Birdie ceuld hear far7"bel6w  the rush— and
chum of nmves in a tidal bpre« There seemed to be no - 
escape, except that there was a hand arid foot.hold that 
would allow.him to get 'away from the end of the ledge a 
little way. . . ' .

.climbed as far out along the face of . the cliff as 
, '! * _ «nirhtr heart-youndtngi H r  heard the

/^demon stop just around the comer, panting and chuckling 
like a grating iron. Then it rumbled: "Hhy don't you fly 
away little moth?" ' ' . . .

Birdie kept quiet. After a moment of ruhibitng~and
panting around the comer, one of the dempn'a-Aaloned 
hands felt I m  way ar<mnd the end of the ledge. Birdie 
understood. ..me demon was too big to come around, the com- 
®»^-S'ith<wt having to hold on with'both hands'. T^fter the 
great-taled hand.scraped and-Scratched'blindly around the 
ledge for a while it withdrew. He heard Gnax grumble,' - 
perplexed, for a firament,' Birdie -could~hotVhang Any longer.

road that wound up the wooded niountalnside to Gnax's grot-* 
to. He fimbled, tripped and crawled a considerable way 
up when he heard'music far off at Eely: the shrill of -
reed and bone flutes, the brassy blare'of the horns,, and 
the thump of the tortolse-SHell.dnim, byt they were play- ' 
Ing-ene of Gnax's compositions entltied: .'^e Glorious 
Victory.of His Mightiness King-Gnax,. Processional March. " - 

Straining to see in the near-solid darkness, he con
tinued his way, almost on his hands and knees, picking out- 
the gloomy path through a shadow bangle^of trees, upward  ̂
and aro\md the hill, across the narrow*saddle and onto, the 

' steep slopes^oi^r the''iBOuntaih itself .r I n ‘a little‘while he 
.could see over the tops of the trees-bh the'downslope side 
and saw the full expanse of the star filled summer night» -

He climbed painfully back onto the end of the ledge and 
quietly drew his big fish-knife ster4. A taloned claw 
reached around Again only tb take ahold of the ledge,' al
most touching Bir<Ue's'foot.. Securely propped, the-great 
horrible shadowy face leaned awkwardly-around the corner, 
its eyes two great lamps that stopped..half and arm length 
from Birdie. The long pointed nose snuffled loudly at
him and the demon cackled. But Birdie lunged with all his 
might at_the .nearest of the eye's with his sword and drove
it in to. the handle^ l^e demon shrieked a great iron shriek 
like the rending of metal, and toppled from hls'l^rch, the 
knife-still in his|eye and into the darkness and churning 
waves below. Birdie peered over thè ledge* and saw one of ' 
the red eyes far below glaring.bright scarlet and venemous 
up at ̂ hlm. A yellow-flame kindled around it as the demon's 
body burned and glowed like phosphprescent'wax, rshlftlng 
and melting in the ¿burning white water-.. There was an angry 
hissing and great white clouds of steam, flickering white

‘One Eelyan after another bg^alled and threatened, and - 
crowded around Birdie in the sun-speckled shade' of ’ the 
oaks^ .

"And all of these things," the Mayor said finally,
"are what we should do to you!" -

"Brave friends," Birdie said, "I have thought a great 
deal about the destmctlon bf Gnax. We could dig a' deep
.pit, eighteen cubits will do.... " .
\ "None of your lunatic schemes for us." The Mayor broke 
lii^an^lly. "We'll form a committee and dress in our best 
eind g^to apologize. . '

Everyone thought that the plan was good and left, each 
for home, mumbling and frowning at Birdie and-shaking 
their fists. . ' . ' -
. A warm deep blue evening settled on the Conmon. Fire
flies flitted through the d a w  -^ees and warm lights leak
ed through doorways and windovw along with the rich smells 
of cooking. Suddenly a harsh bronze note sounded in the 
Common and eyeryone tumbled frantically from their cot
tages. They listened to the sour-faced Toady who now car-'~ 
rled a herald's trumpet.

"Since His Mightiness Gnax, King of the Mountain, has 
•grevlously suffered Insult by one of your number... "(he 
glared at. birdie not forgetting the Insult Birdie had 
thrown at him)...Gnax is mightily oflended. ^fiJwUJLhe
merciful and not destroy your town if you send to him onS 
who is willing to fight him in mortal combat as your 
champion."

There was ¿-Silence, then everyone turned and looked' 
at Birdie. KLrdle. opened his mouth to speak, but the May
or interrupted loudly: "I propose to make a nomination 
for an office long •vacant here in Eely.',' Everyone looked 
at him,.surprized. "No one has occupied-the office of 

' Constable of Eely for qulte'^ some time now. *^6 Constables 
responsibility Is the defense and good order of this town.

Eastward over the distant continent .on the horizon, a huge 
yellow moon was rising. Tomorrow lilght it would be full.

Farther up the shadowy mountainside he'saw a triangular 
splash of firelight reflected on rock, the entrance to 
Gnax's 'grotto. He made his way carefully, peering‘around 
. frequently until he was very close to the opening iii the 
.mountainside. He stood at-the foot of a narrow stairway- 
cut in the J.lving rock that'-wound up to the entrance. He 
'climbed to the top and peered into the grotto,'seeing a 
fire burning at a great inide hearth of mortared stone, a * 
rough table and bench., and an amazing clutti6r:,..^.odds 
and ends from silver plate ah^ pewter warp (to bolts of 
cloth and a-multitude of other things that Gnax had de- 
-manded for tribute. . . . -ü*- -

"Candle .flame catches\a little moth", came a mocking 
voice behind and below him at -the foot of the stairway. 
Birdie saw the-demon’'s shadowy hulk perched on its •vulture 
claws, his great eyes burning red and blinking slowly. He 
laughed harshly, his iron-rasp voice echoing in the dark 
clefts of the mountain, and he strode swiftly up-the 
stairway.

As he reached the top. Birdie desperately threw himself 
off the side of the stairway and rolled clanking and bang-'- 
ing noisily down the steep slope‘until he came to'a Jolt
ing stop against a tree tirunk. A small dirt slide follow
ed him along with his sword which clanged against his . 
armor. He snatched it and scrambled to his feet and half 
stumbled down the steep wooded slope from the grotto as 
well as he could in the darkness. He heard the demon 
walltog angrily behind him with that terrible rising and 
fallihsvjfhoop that was so horribly familiar to the Eelyans.

BlrdlefotHtd'aNiiarrow stretch of level worn ground 
among the moonlit trees and hurried as’ quickly as possible 
in his heavy rattling armor. (He had'long lost his helmet, 
the gold wire got tangled ln_some low-hanging,branches 
farther up the mountain.) The path led to a narrow ledge 
-that threaded across the shear, stone face of the mountain 
on its westeni side. Birdie scurried along it. hoping -

in the fire, rolled upwards. Among them the red eye glow
ed clear, then blurry, thef^llckered and went out.

.George Martin Jr.-

CTASSIFIED
NEEDED: A- ride to Denver to 
arrl-ve about Aug. 6. Will 
help with bread. 626-9675 ,- 
Diane '
ALL ELVIS PRESLEY PICTURE 
COU.ECTORS: If you want to 
buy more pictures of the 
King, please write within 
the next 30 days to^JoHhny

Stanqp out freaky TV Com- 
merlcals without getting 
■up from your pad or. easy 
chair with groovy remote
audio-control. Instatl--
yourself; $2. for 1; or 3
for $5. Consumers Co-Op 
Box 635, SF. GA 94101

Tyrone,-.265 Frederick.SF.
SPADE WOULD LIKE TO LOVE 
female, call 346-1180 
8 til 4 -
PERSONAL: Collage grad,28, 
wishes mala 22-26 to shr 
onebdrm dwntwn apt in lux
ury bldg. Expenses shared on 
ê tutl basis .Must be-^mpT’by- 
ed & like pets.Call 673
8281, 6 til 8 pm wkdays 
ONLY

Naked slave-boy seeking cor
rectional discipline from 
agressive female captor cap
able of full time ownership. 
Call John 347-2105. *
Keep trying.^ ____________
Nick, I'd like to get in 
touch. I answered your let
ter fromi Pitts.,but you had 
moved. Love - 19 ' *"

Fo ü nÉ WTO THE GIRL WHO FC 
SKETCH BOOK, I.want it back 
very much, even -if it has 
been run over by all those 
cars. Mary McClain,1333 
Kearney,362-6374.momlngs 
before lOam

William: the best August 2 
ever, let me'hear from you. 
Love. Cookie. . __

HIP GUY,24,white,seeks one 
gal to love and grow up 
with,. Paul 661-6137 evenings 
and wekends. * ‘

-Jamie Fite; Contact Samantha 
Weldman Mi at 1394 McAlister. 
Open Adultions for H/A 
Theater Workshop production 
of "The Insect Comedy" by 
Joseph and KarelCopek will be 
held Wed. Aug. 9th.at 1350 
Waller at 7;30 pm




